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If yon were a llla-- e beauty

And I the Prince's son,
I'd ride to your vine-cla- d cottars

PMt the gotilrs as tbey pun.

My steed should be housed with Teltet
And my cloak of Atlas fori.

My plume be clasped with a diamond
And I'd weir the golden ipurs.

I wonld If rt yon to my -.-addle-bow

And tet yu on my milk-whi- t. teed.
And kiss the doubtlntr from yonr eyelid.

And whleper yon I lOTed Indeed.

Then, with yonr -- mill white arms around me.
We'd ride away toRethcr merrily;

We'd pats by tte jroalpt at their spinning.
And ride to my cattle by the tea.

And the ana my Ialy-moth- er

now scandalized they'd be
-- New Tork World.

FARM, GARDEN AM) HOUSEHOLD

Tree Planting.

A corrrspondent in Livingston, Illi-

nois, reports that the planting of trees
in groves and shelter-belt- s, and for
ornamental purposes, has become very
general in that county. Ten years ago
fl.1 per cent of the area of the county
was treeless; but, now, a farm without
a grove is an exception to the general
rule. JJlack walnut ha3 the preference
for profit and case of cultivation; but
elm, soft maple, willow, cottonwood
European larch and ash are common,
while evergreens are popular for orna-

mental purposes, and occasionally are
planted in groves and shelter-belt- s.

The Jtural New Yorker observes: If
there should come a black-waln- ut fever
in this courtry, l'rof. Heal, of the Mich-

igan Agricultural College, would be the
man to blame for it, for he has been re-

porting the salos of trees of this kind at
S1.000 each and upward. The age of
these trees, however, was not given,
which, if it had been, might have dis-

couraged the planting of black-waln- ut

for timber.
RuIko Rood Cut tin.

Mr. J. R. Lai imer, near Abingdon, 111.,

sold, on the 13th of November last, one
car load of steers, sixteen in number,
netting him SN2S.34. Ten of them were
high grade steers raised by him, two
years old last spring. These cattle, he
says, had no extra care, nrt stabling, but
were pastured on good grass in summer,
and run in the stalk fields, and had
ntraw in winter. The' were fed a little
corn last spring, from February to Ma',
and from the latter month had grass
only. The six steers purchased were
an uneven lot in weight and quality,
and were one year older than those ot
Mr. L.'s raising. The total weight of
the entire lot in the Chicago yards was
21,150 pounds, selling at $4.70 per cwt
And this price was Si more per cwt
than cornfield scrubs sold for on the
same day. This is simply another proof
of what is being constantly demon-
strated, and it may assist in opening
the eyes of farmers and feeders to the
necessity of raising good cattle.

The Value of tho Apple.
At a recent meeting of the Xew York

Farmer's Club a member said that of
all fruits grown in the Northern States
the apple is tho most easily raised, the
cheapest and the most durable, and
gave the following rotation in the cul-
ture of orchards as one that has been
successfully practiced: The first year
plow, manure and plant potatoes; the
second year plow, manure and sow oats
and clover, and mow tho oats for fod-
der; the third year take off the clover
crop and plow in the fall, preparatory
to the potato crop which is to follow.
Thus the land will be manured two
years out of three, a good crop of oats
and clover taken off, and a tolerable
crop of potatoes, without apparent
injury to the trees. In selecting trees
varieties such as come into use at dit
ferent seasons should be introduced, so
as to secure a supply for the whole year.
The common error of setting the trees
too near each other was referred to and
cautioned against by this member, who
thought that thirty feet apart is much
better than nearer, as apples require
both sun and air. No fruit, unless it be
the grape, is more dependent on the sun
for its flavor and color than the apple.

Changing Seel.
Great diversity of opinion exists in

reference to the propriety of frequently
changing seed. A New York farmer
of some note contributes the following
views of the Rural Home:

"It is unnecessary to refer to individ-
ual, cases where seed corn has been
kept unchanged on the same farm for
twenty, thirty or fifty years, with no de-
generacy, but with marked improve-
ment in size and quality of eara, by
only the yearly selection of the best for
seed, for the cases are numerous, some
farmers claiming that, after selecting
from the best eared stalks, the yield has
been increastdtwenty-fiv- e or fifty per
cent. On my own farm I have "corn
which has been thus grown without
change during the past fifteen or
twenty years, and I am sure it has
greatly improved in the size of ears and
yield of corn. The peachblow potatoes
have also been grown about the same
term of years without change of seed,
with no appearance of running out.

During the period of over forty
years of farming on the same farm, I
have never but once changed seed of
grain or vegetable for the benefit of
change, and then with bad results, for
the seed obtained was not as good as
that on the farm, and the crop grown
was not as good, but have uniformly
sown seed of my own growing only
when new varieties have been intro-
duced thought to be better than the old.
And I think my success in cropping has
been as good as those who have prac-
ticed change. Farmers may be bene-
fited often by change of seed, if they
get seed more perfect than that grown
en their own farms, but not otherwise

Dent Feed Corn to Your Fowls.
In forty-fiv-e out of fifty flocks of

poultry you will find the feeding-boxe- s

supplied with Indian corn.
This grain is the lazy man's blessing.

No work is required in feeding it out;
it keeps clean; the fowls like it; and
nothing is wasted.

Now, for laying hens it is worse than
useless ; there is so much fattening ma--

terial in its composition, and so little
albuminous, that eggs cannot be manu-

factured from it. Your liens will eat it
when thev will eat anything, but the
only result will be an increase of fat on

on their bodies and a decrease of vital-

ity and productiveness.
The grains which abound in albu-

minoids only should le fed to poultry.

Oui exierience has been that for their
breakfast a dry dough of shorts is suff-

icient if you have some skim-mil- k to

mix it with, all the better. A good sup-

ply of oats and barley should e kept
in the feeding boxes through the day,
and at night a feed of whole wheat
hould be given them.
Wheat screenings are not economical,

and the weed seeds they contain are
enough to "disqualify" them even if
they are otherwise desirable. Many
poultry-keeper-s have discovered the
pernicious effects of corn on their poul-

try. :md have tried to change the food,

but as the birds steadily refuse to
change their diet, the owners have
finally yielded and "acknowledged the
corn."

In such cases the only plan is to starve
the fowls into eating some other food;
they will come to terms when they get
sufficiently hungry, and after they have
become accustomed to a less attractive
die' they will improve irr every way.

Corn should" be fed only in the cold
weather, and then sparingly and for the
last meal of the day. Mass. Ploughman.

Homes and Mule Katlttg Dirt.
Most commonly the habit is an indi-

cation of acidity of the stomach, and to
be corrected by improving the digestive
functions. Horses are at a special dis-

advantage in the matter of stomach
complaints, inasmuch as they cannot
rid themselves by vomiting of anything
that disagrees, and are unable even to
belch up accumulated g:ts. Then the
stomach is much too small to allow of
heavy feeding or the formation of much
g;ui without injurious overdistension;
hence, of all domestic animals the soli-pe- ds

should be fed with the greatest
care and judgment Like human beings,
they have their periods of acidity or
heartburn, and, having no opportunity
of taking soda or magnesia, they lick
the lime from their walls or the earth
from their pathway. For temporary re-

lief a piece of chalk may be kept in the
manger, but we should seek to remove
the evil by giving a better tone to the
stomach. Feed sound grain and hay in
moderate amount and at regular inter-
vals, and don't drive or work hard for
an hour after each meal, lest digestion
should be impaired.

Give a few carrots, turnips, or other
roots, if available; water regularly, and
never just after a meal, and put an
ounce of common suit in the food or
water daily. Any existing weakness of
digestion should be corrected by a
course of tonics, such as oxide of iron,
two ounces; calcined magnesia, two
ounces; powdered mix vomica, one and
a half dram; powdered fennell seed,
two ounces; mix. Divide into eight
powders, .and give ono morning and
night. The habit has been somptimp
caused by a deficiency of mineral mat-
ter in the food grown on very poor soil,
but this may be corrected by a similar
treatment N. T. Tribune.

Culture of TJroom Corn.
The Journal of Agriculture describes

the culture of Broom corn in this wise:
"Broom corn requires rich soil ; bottom
land is the best, and it should be as free
from grass as possible. The reason for
choosing clean land will appear plain
to a man who has raised a crop. The
ground should be well plowed and made
perfectly fine with the harrow, then
marked out with shallow marks, if to
be planted by hand, so as not to get the
seed too deep in the ground ; but the
best plan is to plant with a drill. The
stilks must bo as close as five or six
inches, to prevent the straw 'from be-

coming too heavy. Of course it can not
be drilled with much regularity, but
must be cut out with the hoe to the
right distance when small. It is like
sorghum, grows slow while small, and
on most land it is positively necessary
to hoe the grass out, which gives a good
opportunity for cutting out to the right
distance. After this is done the culti-
vation is similar to that of corn. "When
the seed begins to fill, the straw will
bend over from the weight, and to
prevent this, the full force of the hands
must be put to break the stalks over,
say 10 or 12 inches from where the
straw grows out, or, more properly, the
head. The weight of the seed will
then, by hanging down, keep the straw
straight Now comes the busy season,
and the time when labor and care will
add much to the value of the crop. The
green straw being altogether the most
valuable, it is important that it be cut
before it turns red, and dried in the
shade. To do this, a shed is necessary,
with shelves on which to lay it, say 6
inches detp; and enough hands be em-

ployed to cut the crop before any or
much of it turns red. The seed is
stripped by means of a machine, made
for the purpose, with two cylinders
between which the corn is held in hand-- f
uls. The process is very rapid, only an

instant being required to knock the seed
all off. The corn is bladed before being
sent to market The price is very
fluctuating, running from S60 to 8250
per ton.

"When a man has been laid up for
three weeks with a broken leg, and the
landlord begins to talk about the rent,
nothing cheers him so much as to send
a note to a friend stating his troubles,
and receive a reply to the effect that
the latter will coma in in the course of
the day and read a chapter from the
testament to him.

A wonderful evolutionary freak has
just come under our notice. A year
ago one of the illustrated papers pic-

tured the New Year coming in as a
comely and tripping maid. This year
the same paper represents the same
year going out as a gray-haire- d, totter-
ing old man. Will Prof. Huxley

Eartfcqwakea.

he They Hata Ca.arl A CTtrtt- -

notogleal List ot tba Xoit Important.
The loss of life and property caused

by earthquake is almost appalling.
Without going deeply into the subject
the following will embrace a chronolog-
ical list of the more important earth-
quakes, from the earliest records down
to the present period : A bout 425 years
before the Christian era, Eubcea was
made an island by an earthquake, and
in the year .372 B. C. Ellice and Bula, in
Pelojonesus, were swallowed up. Foor-tee-n

yeara later a chasm wu opened
in Koine, when, as Levy informs xxm,

Curtis mounted on horseback, in obe-
dience to an order and leaped into the
yawning abyss. Thirteen years after
this event, Duras, in Greece, and twelve
cities of Campania, were buried through
an earthquake, and all the inhabitants
perished. I n t he year 283 B. C. Lyaima-chi-e,

with all its inhabitants, was
buried; and seventeen years after
Christ's birth Ephesus and other cities
were overturned. Herculaneum and
Pomieii were both visited by an earth-
quake in the year 03, and were finally
destroyed by an eruption fronrVesu-viu- s

in 79. Four cities in Asia, two in
Greece, and two in Galatia, were over-
turned in the year 107, and eight years
later the first recorded destruction of
Antioch took place. In 120 A. D.,Nicea,
and Ciesarea, and Vicomedia, m Asia
Minor, were overturned, and in 357
about 150 cities and towns in Asia,
Pontus, and Macedonia were damaged.
Tiie very next year Nicomedia was
again demolished, and its inhabitants
buried in its ruins.

In the year 543 an earthquake was
felt all over the known world, and four-
teen years later Constantinople was de-

stroyed, and thousands perished.
Three years after this event, many

cities were overturned in Africa, but in
742 A. D. over 500 towns in Syria, Pal-
estine and Asia, were destroyed,and the
loss of life has never yet been known.
A shock was felt in France, Germany
and Italy in the year 801 ; and Constan-
tinople, with the whole of Greece, was
terribly shaken in the year 036. A slight
shock was felt in England about 1089
A. D., and twenty-fiv- e years afterwards
Antioch and several other towns were
destroyed. In the year, 1137 Catania in
Sicily, was destroyed, with 15,000 inhab-- ,
Hants, and less than forty years after
the City of Calabria, with all its build-
ings and people, were swept into the
Adriatic Sea.

During the years 1142, 1274, and 1318,
England was more or less affected by
shocks of earthquake ; but in 1480 over
40,000 pel sons perished at Naples. Lis-
bon was visited by a terrible earth-
quake in February, 1531, at which time
1,500 houses and 30,000 persons were
buried in the ruins, and in 15S0 several
churches were partially overthrown in
London. In 1590 several cities in Japan
were destroyed, and thousands of per-
sons perished, and in 1038 Calabria was
again buried in ruins. In 1662 a shock
passed ilirnueh th r.hinose territory,
and in Pekin alone over 300,000 persons'
were buried alive. A similar calamity
occurred in the year 1731. Jamaica
was partially destroyed in 1692, the
Houses in Port Royal being engulfed
fully forty fathoms deep. In Septem-
ber, 1693, over 100,000 persons perished
in Sicily, where fifty-fou- r cities and 300
villages were destroyed; Catania, for
the second time, with its 18,000 inhabi-
tants, not leaving even a trace behind.

Palermo was nearly destroyed in 1726,
and ten years later a mountain was
turned completely round in Hungary.
Lima and Callao, in South America,
were demolished in 1746, and nearly 20,-0- 00

persons perished, and six years later
Adrianople was nearly overwhelmed.
At Grand Cairo 40,000 persons perished
in 1754, and Quito was destroyed in the
next year, as was also Lisbon, previ-
ously alluded to. Four years later an
earthquake extended over 10,000 square
miles in Syria, at the time when Balbec
was destroyed, and in 1707 nearly 2,000
persons lost their lives at Martinico.
In 1773, Guatemala, with 8,000 persons,
was swallowed up, and five years later
Smyrna was destroyed. During the
next year Tauris, with 15,000 houses
and multitudes of people; Messina and
other towns of Italy and Sicily and
Archindschan were destroyed, and the
loss was terrible; another fatal one
occurring in Sicily in 1791 and in Naples
in 1794. during which year 10,000 persons
also perished in three towns of Turkey.

The whole country between Santa Fe
and Panama was destroyed m 1797, and
three years later a destructive shock
spread from Constantinople into Rou-man- ia

and "Wallachia. Naples was
again visited in 1806, when 6,000 lives
w ere lost ; and In 101O tho Tillage of St
Michael's, at the Azores, sunk out of
sight, a lake of boiling water taking its
place. On March 20, 1812, the City of
Caracus, in Venezuela, was destroyed,
with 12.000 inhabitants; and several
destructive shocks visited India in
1819, during which year Genoa, Paler-
mo, Rome and many other towns were
damaged, resulting in great loss of life.
In 1S26, Calabria and Sicily were again
visited, and 6,000 perished in Spain in
1829, while four years later over forty
shocks were felt in the Duchy ofParma.

Next year Calabria, pozenga and oth-
er villages were destroyed, with over V
000 persons. A similar disaster again
occurring at Calabria during the next
year. Southern Syria suffered severely
in December, 1856, and Port Royal
Martinique, nearly destroyed in 1839.
During 1840, the island of Ternate was
laid waste. A destructive earthquake
occurred in Armenia, and many per-
sons perished at Zante. Over 5,000
persons lost their live3 at Cape Hay tien,
in San Domingo, in 1S42, and Point-a-Pitr- e,

in Gaadaloupe, was entirely de-

stroyed on February 8, 1843. During
1851 Rhodes, Maeri, Valparaiso, and
South Italy were destructively visited,
14,000 persons losing their lives at Melfi.
In the fall of 1S52 the Philippine
Islands suffered severely, Manila being
nearly destroyed, and a shock even

44.r,
-

being felt ia England. Thebes. In
Greece, was nearly destroyed in Sep-

tember. 1&VJ, and on April 19. IS.!. St
Salvador, in South America, was wholly
ruined. Anasaca. in Jajjan, and Simo-d- a,

in Niphon, wre destroy txl on Do
cember23, 18I, Jwldo King much in-

jured by the shoe. During lv5,
Broussa, in Turkey, and several vil-

lages of Central Europe were ruined.
mm. oa November 11, Jeddo was again

early destroyed. On March 12. 103,
at the Island of Grand Singer, one of
the Moluccas, nearly 300 lives wen'
lost; while on October 12. of the same
year, several islands sank in th Med-
iterranean. In 1857. Calabria and other
towns were again destroyed, and 22.000
lives were lost in a few seconds, mak-

ing a total loss in the Kingdom of
Naples alone of 111,000 inhabitants in
seventy-fiv- e years. Corinth was nearly
destroyed in the year 1SGS, and r.ooo
persons perished at Quito on March 21.

1859; during which year Erzerouin. in
Asia Minor, was visited, and l.ono ik.t-so- ns

lost their lives. Dec 8, 1S50, many
buildings were destroy ed at San .Salva-

dor, but no lives were lost, and two
slight shocks were felt that u inter in
Cornwall, England. During 101 sev-

eral lives were lost at Perugia. Italy, at
Corinth, and other plares in Greece;
while at Mendoza, in South America,
two-third- s of the city was destroyed
and 7,000 lives lost On December lOib.
1S62, over 120 bnildings and fourteen
churches were destroyed in Guatemala
and a few months afterward thirteen
villages were ruined at Rhodes. On
June 3, 1803, Manila, in the Phillippine
Islands, was again destroyed, with 10,-00-0

inhabitants and much valuable proj-ert- y;

and that fall a shock passed over
the central, west and northwest of Eng-
land. On July 18, 1S65, several persons
were killed and 200 houses destroyed
at Macchia, eta, in Sicily ; while, during
the same year, a destructive earthquake
visited San Francisco, Cal. Over 2,000
shocks were experienced in the Sand-
wich Islands during the first half of
April, 1868, and the destruction of life
and property was very great; and on
August 13 of the same year Peru, Ec la-d-

and Chili were terribly devnstcd by
a violent earthquake, which destroyed
several large cities along the coast, a
huge tidal wave finishing the destruc-
tion. Between 30,000 and 6f),000 persons
on this occasion lost their lives, the ex-

act number never having yet been
arrived at Several slight .shocks have
been felt in different portions of the
globe during 1SG9, 1S70 and 1S71 ; but
in 1S72, Antioch, in Syria, became again
the scene of terrible destruction of both
life and property. During that year
California, Oregon, the North Pacific.
New Hampshire, North Missouri, Ne-

vada, Virginia, Cauc;isu?, Iceland,, Japan,
Sioux City, Long Island and West-

chester County, were affected by shocks
of earthquake, although not of a seri-
ous character, but illustrative of the
fact that no spot of the whole earth is
free from the influences of this destruc-
tive phenomenon. New Tork Commer-
cial Advertiser.
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etc. rtrr mptom all rle lnmfiDi,jn.l to rmirtly that, ue K K ht.iKEt' HI'trr
Wine ot Iron It tir f l Ttoui.Bitiil'iKi"
rt.J tiu hralib who have ued It. lair obly C
P KCMCtl.'"

llrwarr of rountrrfcltf and !iar lmMatlont At
Kutia-- 1 llltl r tt mr of Iron 1 o rll kni'wn all
orrr'hr routit ry. !ru;rltt ttirtnc " male an
Imitation tml trr to palm IS oS on thrir . i m

i. w!icu the) call for Kunkrl'i Hitter W ne of
Iron

KtinVrl'i HI'ter inf of Iron 1 put j In
$1 bottlr.. au.l has a yrll ,vr raj j.rr tr jr '
in thr oiitO-l- r wlfh thr ptoprlrl r ji!io:if raj h

on the faprr of each l tlr Almars tool for
tlir photograph on the out.lde. and mu U1

alar ! jure to grt trr irrn ilue ji per iKittlr,
ortlxtor .V AjIiI by UtuKl4t ana dea er era.
where

Tapo "Worm I5oihovmI Aliv.
Ilrjid and all romp'ete In too hour. No fee tt 1

lie id jije seat. 11 ri and Mtoniach Worm re
Hi'r(l ly lr. KunKrl. rw .Nortti Mnlh tree.rnllJ'l hl.t, pa. M-n-d for circular or re
inoTi'i? all onllnry norm, call mi ourdruirpit at 1 :et a boitle of Kt''KXL.'ii Hotx vi;ir
I'rlce. Si.

DK MOINES FT DODOK HAII.KOAI)
Train North. Train south.

1.IAVK. AttttJT.jt.D. J V p. in. Pen Moinrn II 1 a.m. 1 49 p. in
ia ia Atiew J 19 "

yv, " tlkr IB',; 4 40
10 jo lhll OnlM-- " JO "
101ft " Mltiliurn.. li10 " J lo
ii to : 1'rrry iv jw
11 si p. m. J Klppry IX ' 2iA "
Kj " f v ( i'l Junction I

2 J " 'A Vaton. . . " II I a.tn
2 S" " 7 J llowrlr . tie - II !
4 SO " S JO Kt, Uwkv ;w ' JO '
Train r rnn by Chleapotltne.
Cn jiBOTlo-J- rt At l)e Moln. Chlcaeo Krw

IriUnil f Pacific, and lies Motne . !nl'u!
IUllroi'lt.

At (irand .lunctlnn with the ('hlngo A North
weitnrn I'.allwA).

At Kt-- llodire with the llllrint renlrl lt11w--
UK4MU4K W Ofill.VIK

41en. Ttciet Aent

jaTMro or itnrr tif lliei JinrKMiin of tin
NtioiiHl Surelriil Ilitltiite will vllt tlie
followlnc ln ' Hie time dolKitrl
l.Iow, WITHOUT FAlKi
Itnrllnsrton. Iowa ,lan. I, ami -- llarrett Hone.
lititniiiie. Iowa. Jan. . and llen r.

Iei Moine.. Ia...lan. Wand IJ "aver) llone.
SlonX ritv. Ia.. .Ian. Iaiill7 Merrhant'llo'el
Onittia. Sell . .Ian. I". I. tVnfl Hotel.

-- t. .lorpb. .Mo . .tin. ?.' ami r- - I'arlP.c Hotel.
Topeka Kav. .Ian iS.'-T-Klft-h Avenue Hotel
Kort cntt. Ka.. Jin. anil 31 -- (Julf Hone.
Sedilla yt., Kelt. 2 and S at the tx Homo.
Thein tNIM are ilrMicneil for Hiriertmmola-tlo- n

and benefit of our eld patient-- , and In re-
sponse to repeated call of the ofillrtnl who are
unalile to v!lt the Iii'tlMileat IndlanapolK iu
Surueon will hare with them a fine mitflt if
br iri and stirelcal appliances, and In ecrr way
will he fully prepared to treat iich cat m .it
curable or can be benefited. We Invite all the
artMrt'd to come-- . KiMinlnatlnn Free.

Vltememier these Surgeon are from the old
ml reliable NnllmiNl Hnrsilrnl lnlllnle. of

Indianapolis, I nil., founded by lr. II. It. Allen.

Dch SIoineH A JfinncHotn.
Narrow Gauge.

Three Flmt-rian- a Truln Kch Way Dally
tielneen IKS MOINES nncl AMKS,

ronnectlnccloe ai d certain with all I'nei.trei
Trains on the CiiirAooA NonTUWK-Ten- M It. It.

l'aieiiRers for DES MOlNr-- and all poluf
South can leare

HAV TRAIK. HIOnT TUAI5.
Clinton. . 1 a. in.' Clinton. I p. m.
Otar leaptd. 'in a. m. (viar ftaplil. l p. m
Marnhalltnwn, Mflp. m. Slarshalltown. II p. m
Mo. Val. .lutic. Sa. m. Mo. Val. June. ?i p. in.
ilrind Mine. r p. in. Orand June. II lop. m.
Ame. 3:2Tp m. Ame. 1 !fla. si.

Arrlteat Des Moines Arrlre at Des Molne
S::o p m. ' a. m.

Ames Accommndat'nn lease Ames at K Y a. m.
Trains leave lies Moines: Mall and Kxpres.

12-.- p m. mes Accommodation. 4) p. m.
Nlfht Eiprrs . in Jii p. in.

COJCNKITIfl P at Itn Moimk. r.. P I. A P
K. K.. Kat. V mt and Southwest, Kenknk A l)e
Moines rorOt tnnwa, Keokuk, .St. Louis, and all
points South ml Southwest

J. J. SMART, (!fn' Supt.

PENSIONS
ARE PAID hSE?
tlia!cj in line ol duty, n by
accid ent or oiherwiie. A
WOl'.VO of any i:ind. th-- 1

iiofal'lneerorTse.crt'elssof an llyr.a JtL'l'
'it'UK, if but i.isht. cir-- t a
pecsion Ditcatcc.ll.UDKN
or rtricoH elna cic a

IIWt'KTY-.- If
t2ischarsd lor wov.ni!, injuries
or rupture, y u Ret full (cou-
nty. MSiend stamp for
copy of I'ensicn and I.ianty
Acts. Addrss all ietirt to

?.E.?IT23221D,
TJ.S.C'aim Arent, Indlanap
olis, Ind. fiiroa all

mark P. O. l!ox .1 l."T

Wo Always Go to the

Aborn House
1CHBS I!

DFSJIOIAES. IOWA,
BECACPE IT IB THE

Bost iia. tla.o City.
PRICES REASONABLE.

Omnibuses Run to all Tralni.
The proprietor Is

G. B. BROWN.

PQ fjlBMtt

lBBf
&a tIS5522JbS5' jrpq

To 'armers. Sawmill Owners, rte. inee from
$S- - v. A boy can trrlnd and p in orderAdwd to any kind of sultaMe power. Manu-
factured by NORDTKK 4 HARMON CO,

Indiana

MONEY
Te aVsiai tai law, ttmmtmrm Hiraaaua. aai

nmrtU-mmtmr- SUwarl.Opoa Haprored farms In so as of tasW and np
wards, for a term of r to S years; icierwiat fper cant, payable sua! sa&aally.

Cbolc Iowa n of 2.000 a&d apward.
!Ede s.t 9 per est. is'.eresL
hCHOOL SONDH WANTED. Apply to

BCKNHAX A TCLXKYH
Connell Hlcifs trra

CKSTRAt HriRTIARY.
DBS. CULBERTSOX& EATON

For treatment of meKYr, MR. and 4PA
vBBBBkBl .TARRH. ln iIIimim nf

MaBrx f r e . n M Trr-mm- t SlSSBIBSJ&S ties iPTIvtrii rrrt'iySEKTilt. .end for reference. 341t WASHiaoxes bTRJtrr. IcdlanaD-oii- j,
lodUna.

E-- mt BieTll. I

Bsrl at Erasnea Tm--.
ia CeSec. kot CJSkaf. Brad tcr CUxxlxr.

Abort SV) par ent ef 74n aa4 IUvr.
A3ff IXTKXTOMB.

PATENTS OSOM BROS..
U. S. and roreltrn Pat
ent ln Til Ci ktW.nin,A ...rt f . lf.liti.kul .K , ap&A,m,". "" ww. j.i.,wjl''acu 13 139. rciwiaUo wane. Circular of !stroetloii,cc--. seat free.

u. s.
MAIL!

j All IVr-fRs- al a 'Lirc' trratiJ ij
llali wll!i rrf rt Snrcrtt bt dc Ib--

' ina tftflr jtEplrm

J fEd f-- r -- ilrj t! m- - - . .W4i4Jf r. r. .J M4IH4

DK. tovsi:ms
OXYGENATED AIR !

S
tt ' a. a

CATARRH ! w

a
a a i

ft i

we Ku.r. . r-r-
c u j' "?

iAI VT f eat tit p r e- - i ne e :

il'ti'.l ' 'a r r ( a a
rl e at I u ii r r r.

inp- - t a

Bronchitis ! r (e or lea
as tf ' i

i a
: i t t t ..

ALL I'l'ltONi THAT t '- - I '

er4 f r rur lire a ' e 1 ae a .

teau' f 'If I t'ra'e t w . r r-

fajKr. tent ffc to a. j e f a a ;(
nl-- rot ten It' , t

SBjMBJBJBSSJBBBB-BBjSjBJjBBB--a

f- t- aASTHMA!""-- "! tu- -
'!

BBBBaajsaaBaaaaaaaaaajBal rn -- ti . . n mi,
WEocKRiVTrrTor: I'Z r S l.riiiK iw, t i o-- .. t .

Ulpthar a. I'm'. . w j ,rri A 4 ,

'.a'."'' '""', .'.' rt..t t n
. .all other ..sere A. t 4 rA,

tieu all otber rcmoUIn ) CJ-- - at. ,
taU.

l ai rt.i'-- ' e ri- aje e kate r 4Coflsuptioii ! f ii riliilrun w

ft eino ;'ioi(f(n t r a bt tifianl
f tfber t it f j ae
'ce t onsuntp'l.ta It

i t m-- r r m ts r. .rate f (ii .lr Tat
i.y l r 1 K 1 art over too

aey r Tsilt a t ale af ! 'A f tte cati art
rrt ia''. r r a hett tij r jt t by t ar! VS t
J2)Crsata A r g aiao'e a ,f ir o

o1 I Mtfftat r

BLOOD I r Tiii'4'iOiwena ed AU l i fitr tt o II -- -I in n

DISEASES f "trt the liiur taat H

il it kri ll tewtvly
fan l III ! Iiftuit It
Intialx UIH'IIM Air
I 'ft li'te-- to Hit

CANCERS lu.itf and a t
tbri'U.U tbt) tlur an

Jin lud'tret " art
o. U tVe hi .. a It It
f c r la'o It-- Lhg t hfTUMORS! he a II .a ef it tirar.
A I ,ie lilt m1 a em

int ret ti r lit to tfct
trait rirrt four ailtarLRKI wfojf cu-t'r- .r ., t If t'ie hllKMt Itit tltawl' c t: d, 'ti a .il f.rreil from tutery I. 'lie ar I pair, I rart t. XL" U' , mitt

Alif person tr l te morn ilzi'en 71alh lancer a'd Tu nha e Into lh la-jr- i
mert w i i"is r'!i ' r it.ofe t ja purify tttfor tettlmo' 'a t, rt , ..a xL When di)lfrom ps'lr ,! cu-e- d rallies in r ntact tinsVt warrant a rf.-c- i tte Impurities In th-- ure. blood It car onliei aw

' irnt, caul-- tu I C

to be betted to tbtt II
trarmi very part it tbii.M.Petk.M.U., l. xl). at tt r .ei on lit
reToriitto"s ihroorfb tbtUT cv tiis sstteiu If sour blo-- 4

MCIKI.I.N V S A It pure Tutt ca .nit bt
lloipital rtillai'elp' la t ti Wo drive M'fja . whi lias been so r irr and all other tmpu-r'l- li

itncettfil ttirougutu t out of lbs b'ood.
New Kniflatid In the We guarantee to pnr'ft
urr of Cancers and Tu-ran- rt, the blood la nt-tr-.l-

taKe charga of tbo time of any atbtr
thlnlepirttaeti' nnn r meljr

ASdraas all Itttsri at ktmsfara.

E. F. TOWNSKND, I. D.,

122 Klph Streft, TroTltlrnrf , It. I.--

rarrlclans wishing to locate In tort tow a i
cltylnthlt but nets, can tofurnit'itt with ttr
rltory and our llluttraird papers for adTcrtuta
tbetaiae. by addrriting as abovo.

Caiwition!
There are naprlaetpled perttat In rtton ant

eltetrhrre that are pt'ltlrr up a 1UMIIH I.IyCIL
an I trylitif to t aim It off at SI V TittiTtrnT 01

tna of Air. at d claiming It to bt 1 tm rr nt
Venn irn'i' e un est tbt) i nil !It. tOtt.'f
SFNO'rt OXTOKN.TKI AIU" abb biaiwb tt

OTfLB ADD rOKTKAiT OB I.tBlL.

' jr4fi ' tiIo --M- o 't ' a il rr .

rn'-?- si

O

x yajgCTgftS . --y gjrr la

f yft --tt ior-'jaa- -. )fpi

Room 1 with Hoard. fl" to J!.viflay ruo-- a

without Koara. I1.W Ut tS.W a day. Mne,t it'Unrant In the Wett.
I'trn.r ot fjtko sail r'ifiro )

Bent Hotel in CHIC AGO.

sVJtbSvt
If yon are x""'c:el w'tn tH's nern e; r

arwl hat rled all the ves'- -' e cTiret-- wi'

out permanent re lef. aii t r -- ,rrtt for fK
KAIt.,VKIf t'ATARKK TItfTs:i"tT A Tit
'ottlo free, or IMU-r-- Y.XrV.YJ'A r'HAROE
fSe TO CS FOR IT We want a r UM f nt tt
eyery county. t wS'ta wo orfr ex'raordiaary
Indncemen'a. Try this reaiely nly at oareipense. Call, or arfdreti. vrtTM TAr for ttr
cs.'art. r'ACKAOa-rxrir"- ' Rtrr-ro-f- jirt. ji

W. C 11 1M!'70
Room .7i W. Million Street CHICAfJO.

I3TPORTAXT TO AT,L.
t if rea fait tb- - Bf.sT nrt.t inn
I AltTirir. ,n the fatUH ttatetBEST ti JcTit i'imitecd r. paivi'.b --o

SOI North t art -- t riiler'.

MRS. IK. KECK

OsCfttairrli Curo!
A wo'd to Those j2lc1el with Talarrh f tora--tlr- oi

t think tbit few can b ma' w r fsan I
wasand'lre ani yet I am bow !! f for w, t
rarnettlyatToeateMrt. I- - K"t' 'rratmrnt. My

dlat was ta'arrhal Costsimptlon A little I

tror than one year a; I cooU ws wr aerott I
the 2oor of my room witnoat attitiao'e. aiir
now I can wI a n-l-le or two with ro'a'lrtje
I baTe pot bom o well 'or many yars. ashlar,
now doles mr own bni!wrt o'tb wr it.MK K. A ntAr-xxji- .

Wl'ecf mail carrier. Dates port.

wTBAOth4tV Agents Wanted
'(narui for ZLlirnn

T'e ar paytntI II m I larger coram! taloru io!-t- r
flar wort, a&d t&Akl&t; t
KreattT tarl-'t- y of nlc--

--vvataTKt- tr? isJia oat 9-- -r n

ylnc Hoot the CVte--t --iAte. Alr-- M, rJi I

'IT and U4 .tatep- - t'btraro lilltusl

EVKKTWHEKK. 10 ofl
AGENTS tiitrrsj

patent Mh.rt Bsai--terr toItersWANTED And Iron Ius atarSU
Most prf.dttrabJe,aadebapettr-nla- ' board
la tts world, txnd for rtr-ruUr- a. trVtat, etc

QHT.ZSE tt KKO-- .
OSco 1 La Sail sc. JUxjsb I Calcif.

WHAT PAYS!
IT ""IT" s;sinf ee. s?eSe4, ffcfm' m fev

a n- -- '.-- ri w HI

ir rst. -- r ritr ,
w4 - 4 t te

.-- t s - w j..A - a imiihi
iflit Hrirntiflr

.

Arnrrirnn.
e .

mtut " - ' -

. . -s- -T ' v -
-- ! r . ..,

n,.alf. t f 4 la ..

---. It )

Hfc -- sf t "" w

t-- Hft l li " -

?. S l SV r "' iiiii l

M

- - ? a - aass
.- - ! - a4 t. i-- -- (,. ,

S - M k

Titt: i "- - tirti rr i" s . ,
tt -, l J 'lll -- .

t v ' "rrmt
j . im! . r - 4Bia .. fr.a - mJlil'"'! "

"T. ,' ' Mea f4. 4 e I - p1m aAna a- - -- - 4 .

w . r 'a - !

"r-- ' r Ar". .Sk "
t . t - ', w rtV ,

I, . ; - fn p 4" n I4s t
- t- - ''- - - f- -.... 4 - Pm

I 4-- t tSii -
M'Ml.- - SV""1 rmm4 S'r a -

! . tr".
t i sat pf 4 4a

R -- Mr-mi tf T -
t ?9 v a i Sa

-- .f ! t-- 1 ! .

r .' " ,' tiM4) . t
'' -

1 I I. 1 IV " .
Ill I A .,
I I Ij I I l'l "' . r.i

e- - a' - " i
. , X i

- (

fl'iiHlM IW mn ! .
f ..W .- -. -- ! !. !' -(' . l tt H t I

riillnr a 1 1 e t ! i ! . -
. .. f'! 4r St la )S r

' ! rl- ml- - eJ i mbA to "... - f rinn M'tl v to
. ?akt4 moo4'( fx. .. )' Ymt

tone i ) Sjr Stmt is
xv V-- !f ' 4 lot,. at ta 9 4 !

' f in . 4 ta i tatto. frlermi .

arii t r " i'i- - ot- -
im a ' T" rs a . .

aw, rtt a. f t Is, osritoo. n ,

LITi: TLKASANT AOA1N.
i.eor Trton.r,...m - ' ear'n.:C :! ,s,e ta 4S1"4
fi-;h- -.-.' 4mI it, mi

i ? tlftlxt- -

. ll laMI'at.lr.U. HtnuilirntiHnl 41m
rol ftoblltt .

M J M"Wr o It I 44
& - fSm 1 11 (TIT TKl'oo
,5 CCtfrSlSSC-- , J tk troa taot t , ,

b'tv )Mteott ttfalV It H ,t et --,. trat, ,,, tote- - '4.K r'Jrt'.'sa wlmt! m -- o A rati .
t)r II tl.'isi f n at ! wo at ta.t I

htNtiimltiirtnt t riar. t .ir 4tar '""M HI '. Mr terle -
t.f rnrttl if Hi...j,.rf, t... ttw '. (,....t. ,..k.i .., t. T. ...-- .. nr ,, yw Tf-- . " tliMltrt'.,. the rtoal !. 4 tt.tmi tteotrtrnoi-iria- i f tae t,.t. m.i .1 ..--. 1

say It It IN ! Tm U.. t.. I- - t4lil'ir'flllli.,(, l- -... . fMik ) Trwtt r--er 'A- - M , f ti,.. .r'' '""vj" ,l4et o rfa to. .t . ,. .,,
.en f r SS yeart, t .rlotet".t U'i till r TTill ff Mm t .,. . tt tt o t ti ty--.rt r t i'i ntner tw rt!o,i tan txtabiltti.! r.pntait )o , Otl, . 4 trtfory in tK r.,i, w o. a.,, , ,m
W tinrn, n 1 I Ml.trrn . . t.:T'-o- .
Mr llooa for hi. woMirnfu tvritiiIf you bate a frieo-- 1.,1.1 t t.lto tfator by tei4it, h. hi. oatoe . , t ttoll!OWK TKl'KM --...
IldXilTO, l"Or.NniI.I.l FKs.luH

EAST AVfTsOlTH !

Ttui' Tiir

b.mmmmmji A Itf ??.VLb

Hllhet nr k r s r
lln" Thr.iiii-l- i t o t t , 1 1 .. t ' nr'-nn- nl
ftoek lalitml t Hl.i.niiloti m 1 lmiiiirMlMtire, lli.tl tlni l. on. I fwt..HHlllhiit rha-- e .' ' 11 .m . tt j. A--. .

y. adrinrei i.f i.th-- r n.o'e
The m'yd rl ewe . I ..ihI.tIM. .m till- -,

("ImMtfiiKic. Atlortto ott.1 l M(tt --.iliTho 'Imrlr! I in en. I llHlrkt rim.tIo IlKllMliaiM.tla, (at I Mtttti!r. S.nirli'
'rnetvllle, IVIietPH- -, ltMtlttttr, r.,
liiCtoii. l'lllsl.urK, riilU.l-lj.liU.M.- ... Vrj
Ollil Ibtatoti

The lrt run In I.. Clevol-tiu- t llttlT.l-- .

N'lCr folia. A (bony, oiiil oil M I'hk
l.tll.l I II lea

f T TI wis t mtke a Irk Irtyi . 1 l..n ,
MmIIikmi, Trrre Ileutc. rAottttl In
eon ne, ItfA) olio. ae. a lf' t, .,t
I '.' se It 'ft its- - tne
X. X3. t Xt - XaXISTTD !

i'i f.i "f v sr.n frtto trrrt ,
if 'r m lt-- r' r"'s tMll'.ti., lattltoa - tr,ir.iiii:oiiinh Ht,i ic oi K.'''r,l. j ( rt ftlr, fl ritf e 'rlo f 01

I irock. Is.snt "t I'e.rla t It.... m4 .
i cmnt'.i T 'ismi

rT-f-et V..tir Tlrl.rH by tlte
T. 23. cto '7V. Hou to !
Il liolnr Hie only lino run ting llroiiliwithout rt.anM nf er') li VM fi.HT It- - -- f

JN'O VI' I'h.l'AV tt, , !,, a , , ,

Notice to Mlisiers.
v. r r rtsjii 01 h i'ati'i'. th

LETTER hcsOC 2TiT" TS.

Iill.L MEADS,

Gap and Fulio Post.
PKITI(; iK

vt nrxnt u.Trv than A" r.Titr
HOt TfAVMIT rNUX Y'H .r.Ff,r

IOWA PRUTIXG CO'f
.""lit MOHIIU,

,a' t4 yj r '-- '! v .ft t . 1

oraa'hos a;trt till f t olirr xown
Wr 'm t

.r. u. itiM.ivcm,
Vinff' a W esjo fea, f

xX-a-xis- T rrxTsr.
COPPER JIliD SHEET IRON WJIRF- -

prmmmi afv ittrv TTar ivt T-- o ( ttt
Wa-- e fiart atxt Mo a. V ta tmtt 4
Rapids, Io-a- .

ANTED lytTflfZDl AT KLTT
tnn rf tftng it o to ,r 1ffTr rinartT tt;at4Wiit jrwaraotawt I
fcrna" ry wM-- ra-ti- -f Attmi I

i"! t"t. stiiiTii Ttuuttrt ra
Oitrt't "

Ki& riirriji. o,tttr ?t ottP w .' --r o o-, o trttnir. . . 1 a o r t. .a, ,
I .IiliJrY Wttj Ktrtoo --o- Atistt
we "rttl rfqre- - t t " trorf(- - ( .

k. jt wo f U rt' mi... f-- jtrar, r t r
rK 'iri'M'H " -

Out SELLING Imr-it-nottl- w TS

CFNTPWW FXPnITIOK
rrj'4lr ii'"e'KTrlT" ! r.mllt, elrhlt lllt rnti.1 lottr

prle nsrh. 770 '?r .! 7 .Vt T--

.r th, . tf"t T ya - ' ' wo ,rf4
' J ' t 'eX"'l t e e e

s a4 t Ttr t loo e't t-- - ) a
wok Jie-e- ir tot-- -' tee,ot toiim4.Yir fa -- r trt e.'r o Hrtntn
f!esi t t MUU t-- ro ' 00 tit.
art a T'TTlB'a'V t- - , ,rl,t Vr rfsuw ai.o attlar . V13SE 0
bt

The Brjant A Stratton
r 11 totk r(M te- - Tlt 4t etN.iide teb bat ia Mt yte-ttK-r t-t- t --vt.per. ts, Vst ao " inotr e4

toteera! rrtr aod r yroa'e-t- t
of HTlttx tir lt-- .t wrt'oet. OrettfaraiI txcoat -

KZNNKPT A HrrVMirT.

lews frttla-ft- t Co, t'oo Jtalrtea. 4t

VaTM Jjm pusnetry. Tle taort. Tenasodsntt. L Vtimlait.
US- - K. Z. MAC. Qttisxy Mliaaa
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